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yre design ornaments his

JIGSAWED

F CURRE T magazines are to be kept
instantly available and still be-stored
in an orderly manner, the use of a
magazine basket is almost a necessity. Thi
lyre magazine ba ket is one that any home
craft man V'-ho possesses a jig saw can
make without difficulty. The original wa
made of pine-faced plywood and lacquered,
but plywood faced with mahogany, walnut
or any of the better types of cabinet wood
may be substituted and the work finished
natural or tained.
The end members will require two pie·ces
of~" tock 13" wide and 14" long. A fullize pattern of this member will have to
be prepared, then traced on one end member. The outline of the pair hould be cut
at the arne time. Thi can be done by
pla·cing the two members face to face, with
the one- on which the contour was traced
uppermo t. The two pieces can be fastened
together temporarily with ~"brad driven
in the portions that are to be removed. The
cutting hould be done on the jig aw. The
edge can be made smooth with a file, fol10V'Ted by andpapering with
,0. _ 1 and
o. 2/0 - andpaper.
For the side members, two pieces of ~"
tock 10}4" wide and 13" long will be required. The same pro.cedure that wa outlined for the end members shou-ld· be repeated. The piercing which produce the
lyre i accomplished on the jig. saw..-In
order that the blade of the jig saw may be
passed through the stock, small -holes will
have to be bored through the piece within
each area that is to be pierced-~
The bottom member will require a piece
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Jigsawing the lyre design in the side members
of tock~" thick, 10)4" wide and 13" long.
The partition will take a piece-:of ~" stock
13~" wide and 13" long.' A this member
will require the cutting of a hand.hole a
well a the shaping of the upper .edge, a
pattern hould be prepared and the outline traced on the stock. The work of cutting the upper edge and handhole to the
required contour should be done on the
jig saw.
With the completion of the-various parts,
all surface
hould be sandpapered to remove tool marks and to mooth them prepa-

ratory to as embly. As embling of the variou member w'ill require glue and I"
o.
20 brad. - ;S'urfaces 'that butt again tone
another hould_ have glue applied to them
. before th~ piece are joined. Any excel'~
glue forced from the' joints when the brad
are driven hould be immediately
iped
off with a damp cloth.
The ide members hould fir t be et
between the end members and ecured with
brad. The bottom member i next et in
place and secured to the end member a
well as to the lower edge of the ide member . The partition i finally placed in po ition and ecured to the end and bottom
members.
If the work i to have an enamel fini h,
a coat of shellac hould be applied fir t;
then when dry, it should be anded with
o. 4/0 sandpaper. The enamel i 8pplied
over 'this filler ,coat of shellac. If the work
i
tained, the stain should be applied directly to the wood. Several coat of hellac~
varnish or lacquer over the tain will complete the job. If .plywood ha been u ed
and a stained or natural fini h ha been
applied, the exposed end grain can b
ubdued by applying several coat of flat
black enamel to these surface.

Fastening ends to sides with glue and brads, and inserting the partition
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